2012 PONY Baseball and Softball Alumni Scholarship Awardees

CARIBBEAN ZONE RECIPIENT
PAUL BORKOWSKI ESCABI

ACADEMICS: Dorado Academy, Dorado, Puerto Rico, Class Standing – Top 10%.

ATHLETICS: Puerto Rico High School Athletic All Alliance Award; Boys Baseball – Puerto Rico; Bayamon League Champions; Toa Baja League, Levittown Champions; Colt World Series – Participant.

ACTIVITIES: Ronald McDonald House –Volunteer; Tutor – Elementary School Students; Beach Clean-up Crew; School Library – Volunteer.

EAST ZONE RECIPIENT
LEANNE IANNucci

ACADEMICS: Carle Place High School, Carle Place, NY – Valedictorian, National Honor Society, French National Honor Society – President, Music Honor Society, Math Honor Society – President, College Attending – Cornell University.

ATHLETICS: Softball – Captain, MVP, All-State Catcher, All-Long Island Catcher, All-County Catcher; Field Hockey – Captain, All-Conference – Goalie, All-Long Island – Goalie; Bowling – Captain, All-Conference, All-County.

ACTIVITIES: Marching Band – Flutist, Bassoonist; Sports Editor – Student Newspaper; SADD; Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute Medal Recipient; Dartmouth College Book Award Recipient; U.S. Army Reserve National Scholar Athlete Award Recipient; Long Island Scholar Athlete Award.

NORTH ZONE RECIPIENT
RILEY EGAN

ACADEMICS: Byron High School, Byron, IL, National Honor Society – President, Illinois State Scholar, College Attending – University of Wisconsin – Madison.

ATHLETICS: Baseball – Captain; Soccer – Captain, MVP; Swimming – Captain, All-Conference, State Qualifier, Speedo Academic All-American.

ACTIVITIES: Kiwanis Key Club; 4-H Camp Counselor; Student Council; WYSE Academic Team.

SOUTH ZONE RECIPIENT
TERISA BEDARD

ACADEMICS: Llano High School, Llano, TX, Salutatorian, A-Honor Roll, National Honor Society – Treasurer, High School Academic Award; College Attending – Texas A&M University.

ATHLETICS: Softball – Co-Captain, Academic All District, Honor Mention All District; Basketball, Academic All District.

ACTIVITIES: Student Council - Vice President; Llano Yellow Jacket Head Drum Major; Fellowship of Christian Athletes; Backpack Buddies; M.P.A.C.T. Missions; Band Council - Executive Member.

WEST ZONE RECIPIENT
RYAN HOERGER

ACADEMICS: Westmont High School, Campbell, CA, Valedictorian, Honor Roll Club, Scored in the 99th Percentile on the SAT; College Attending – Duke University.

ATHLETICS: Basketball – Captain, Baseball.

ACTIVITIES: All District Jazz Band – 1st Trombone, Jazz Ensemble; Volunteer – San Francisco Food Bank; Life Crew – Freshmen Mentors; The Shield - School Newspaper, Writer; KCAT TV – Writer, News Anchor, Student News Show.

ASIA-PACIFIC ZONE RECIPIENT - NO SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED

CANADIAN ZONE RECIPIENT - NO SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED

MEXICO ZONE RECIPIENT - NO SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED